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THE HOOD RIVER NEWS FROST FIGHTINGshould not produce enormous
wealth. We have a good deal of

DR. F C. BRCSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

Butler Banking Co.
Established Nineteen Hundred

Capital One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Deposits Over Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

O.A. C. EXPERT SAYS

USE ROAD DRAG NOW

"I'se the road drag now," says
Prof. 10. F. Avers, highway construe
lion expert of the Oregon Agrlcnl
turn I College. "These heavy rains,
thoroughly wetting down the roads,
have made Ideal conditions for the
use of the drag before the heavy win-

ter weather begins. AH pot-holes- ,

mud-hole- s and other irrcgularll ies
can be levelcj and the surface of the
roads lie put nto first cl.us condi-
tion by using the drag two or three
times before the roads get too soft.

"The use of the drag, moreover, at
this time fur crowning the roads will
aid drainage anil keep In good con-

dition many roads w hich were very
poor last year. The expense of using
a road drag Is slight and a much
wider use of It throughout the state
would be very favorable. There Is

no better way to keep a dirt road In

gooil condition than dragging It
frequently."

Savings DepartmentSafe Deposit Boxes

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler,

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. HILL, J. W. COPELAND, R. W. PRATT.
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Slranahan, Wilson Fike,

Capital $100,000

The Spirit of Saving
Should be Early incorporated in the Child Mind

Give them an opportunity by opening an account, obtaining a
handsome home bank Free. You will be

surprised at the interest they will take.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

CITY MARSHAL ARRESTS

MAN FOR SINGING

L. F. 1 it it u has the distinction of
being the only man In Skamania
county ever arrested for singing, says
the Skamania Plom-er- . He was In-

dulging in that extravagant luxury
the other evening when the city
marshal, who happens to be Lou's
brother, passed by the saloon and.
hearing the racket, arrested him for
being drunk and disorderly. Lou
has not the voice of a canary bird,
exactly, and anybody who has heard
hlm sing could not blame the city
marshal, for he makes a noise which
seems to be across between a gov
ernment mule and an Iron foundry.
I'.efore a jury in Judge (illlette's
court, however, Lou proved that he
was sober and was only singing for
tli3 benefit of his patrons, and was
discharged and told to sing all he
pleased.
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RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor

Breeder ot S. C. W. leghorns. W. P. Rocki
and S. C. Rhode Island Redi.

Indian Runner Ducks
A few good Cockerels for sole at $1
to $2.50. K. I. Keds are from first
prize Cockerel Portland Show 1909

V. P. Rocks ( Fishel strain) W.
Leghorns are from D. T. Casey's
trap-neste- d first pen at Spokane,
1910.
Eflrjrs and Day Old Chirks after Jan. 1st. Or-
ders tftKkel now. Poultry yard 1 2 milea
went of city, at r'rankton. Phone 322--

T. i. tvi:i:iv
Mutual Insurance at GO Per Cent of Old Line

Kate. Fire Inwtiranpeon HuiMinirs in
Course of Construction. Free.

NOTARY PCBI.IC ON THE HEIfJHTfl

II. E. JOHNSON

Carpenter and Builder
Second and State Sts.

Phone Shop 245-X- ; Res. 87-- L

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

rUBLjaD WEDNESDAY MOKNlNoa T

MOOD RIVER NEWS COMPANY, Inc.
Hood Rive. Oeeooh '

W. H. WALTON Ekitub
C. P. SONNICHSEN. . Manages

Subscription, $1.50 Year in Advance

BnWrad u aaeond-elaa- a matter. Feb. 10. 1909. at
tha post office at Hood Hirer. Oregon,

under the Act of March t, 1879.

Man a Land Animal
Writing on the movement now

taking place all over the country,
of a return to the natural occu
pation of man, Elbert Hubbard
avers that man is a land animal.
Mr. Hubbard says:

'The dictum of Henry George
that man is a land animal has
never been denied, excepting by
a man in Matteawan.

"Man cannot live long when
separated from land. We get
our sustenance out of the ground,
and we are well and happy only
when we are on good terms with
Mother Earth.

"One-ha- lf of our population
are farmers. And the farmer is
no longer a joke. It is a fine
thing to see a farmer crank up
his automobile and go to town
and collect his rents.

"In the West the farmers are
the capitalists. And the farm-

ers have always supplied most of
the brain and sinew for the
cities.

"Land of America, however,
has been like the forests. We
have had so much of both that
we have been wasteful, extrava-
gant and slipshod. The National
Soil Fertility League, made up of
strong and earnest men, who are
working without any aim for im-

mediate personal profit, are show-
ing the world how to double soil
production.

"Around East Aurora there
are men who raise one hundred
bushels of potatoes to the acre,

i. Then right alongside of these
are farmers who raise two hun-
dred and fifty or three hundred
bushels to the acre. The differ-
ence in yield is not a difference
in soil, sunshine and water. It
is a difference in the brain of the
farmer.

'The cry of 'Back to the land!'
is a swelling chorus. I suppose
that good roads have a deal to do
with this not to mention autos,
trolley cars, bicycles, motorcy-
cles and cheap commutation
tickets.

"Men are living longer and
living better now than ever be-

fore. The chief reason of this
is that we are getting on friend-
ly terms with Nature. We are a
part of nature; in fact we are
Nature, and the more we move
with Nature, love Nature and
understand Nature, the saner,
more efficient and the healthier
and happier are we.

"The great land show, which
is to be held at Madison Square
Garden, November 3 to 12, is the
most important happening that
will take place in New York dur-
ing the year.

"Especially important and val-

uable will be the lesson taught
to the school children; and it is
good to see that arrangements
are being made by the public
school teachers so that every
school in New York City and im-

mediate vicinity will go in a body
and see the wonderful things
that are produced right out of
the ground."

Hill and Oregon
James J. Hill helped make Or-

egon history the past week when
he drove the golden spike mark-

ing the completion of the Oregon
Trunk Railway to Bend. That
it will be the final terminus of
the line is not expected, but the
event was notable because it ce-

lebrated the coming of a new era
in the interior, and the railroad
will be the greatest developer
the country could have.

"Go to work and build up the
country, for the cities would

starve to death if it were not for
the country," said Mr. Hill at
the spike driving. "Nations
that have neglected the cultiva-

tion of the soil have faded from;
the face of the earth. There is

no reason why Central Oregon

BULLETIN ISSUED

The report of the frost fighting ex
pertinents In the Itogue Hlver valley
conducted by the horticulture ile
partmeut of the Oregon Agricultural
College has just Isvn published In a
bulletin of (54 pages by Prof. (', I

Iewls and F. U. Ilrowii.
The results of these studies lead

the college authorities to advise oil
with a pa rail) ne base In preferance ti
those with au asphalt base, since th
latter leave a residue In the heaters
which will nut burn, thus decreasing
the burning time In each heater. At
least one thermometer should tie used
to the acre. The average cost pe
acre for four hours Is $."i.10 fur oil and
:?.-

- 40 for wood. Oil is the best fuel
It Is thought, since It Is handled with
less labor and maintains more
even temperature.

CARELESS ABOUT APPENDICITIS

IN CITY OF HCOD RIVER

Many Hood ltlver people have
stomach or bowel trouble, which Is
likely to turn Into nppcudlcltls.
you have constipation, sour stom
ach, or gas on the stomach, try
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine
etc., as compounded in Adler-- 1 ka
the new German appendicitis rem
edy. ("has. N. Clarke states that
SINGLE IKIES of this simple remedy
relieves bowel or stomach trouble
almost INSTANTLY. Charles N

Clarke, Prugglst.

Kffects from typhoid cured. Dr.
Suwerby.

An excellent all culti-

vated Farm at City
Limits. Good "City
Home" very cheap.

Must sell at once. Ad-

dress owner, "A. Y"
care "News"

FOR
SALE-Non-irriga- ted

NURSERY Stock.
GUARANTEED true to name.
Spitzenburg3, Newtowns and
Ortleys. D. CURRIER, Jr.,
Odell 8-- R. D. 2.

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECTS

Ilcilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrchitcct
Hall rtmLniNO Hood River, Orkoon

MURRAY KAY

CIVIL LNOINLLR AND SURVEYOR

Phone 33

liRosius Hi ildino Hoon River

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308--

n rinviTrnrrn tititiyim

faith in it. We believe if this
soil is properly cared for, if it is
properly understood and fair jus
tice done to it, it will make a
happy home for thousands and
millions of people. I wish you
all Godspeed and every particle
of luck and prosperity that can
come to you."

Oregon's Possibilities
Agricultural possibilities of Or

egon are shown by an interesting
comparison just made by rresi- -

dent Howard Elliott of the
Northern Pacific Railway, of the
area of this state with that of
Denmark, Holland, Belgium,

Luxemburg, Switz-

erland and the state of Maine,
Combined, they have 93,022
square miles, while Oregon has
90,030. On the other hand, the
combined population of these
countries is 21,594. G89, while Or-

egon has but 672, 7G5. The con-clnsi-

is that this state has as
great agricultural resources as
the above group and may very
likely equal it in population
when its lands are properly
tilled.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

NEXT ON BOARDS

A siTlt'H of leetiirvH that will inter-
est ladles In bohii to lie jjlven li.v Mr.
W. H. Lawrence, under t lie iniHii-'-

of St. Mark's Uulld. The cmirwe will
run for three weeks, taking pi nee on
Saturday afternoons, anil will be de-

voted to domestic science, a theme
Interestlnn to all good housewives.
The first lecture will lie given Satur
day, Octoler 21, when the milijeet
will lie salads. On October 2Vh
cakes will be illsfiiss.nl, ami on .Nov.
4th frozen dishes. Tickt ts for the
course will be $1 "ill. At their con
clusion tea will be served for ten
cents extra.

Mrs. Lawrence has had a broad
experience In tenchinir domestic sci
ence, being a graduate of iMexrl In-

stitute In Pennsylvania, and a post-
graduate. In this work, of Cornell.
She establixhed n depart meiit of do-

mestic science at Alleghany College
and conducted the same work at the
Washington Agricultural College at
f'lilliuau.

Tickets can be had from ladies of

the (iulld, or at Clarke's, the jeweler.

THE SECOND GREAT

TREAT OF THE SEASON

P.efore our next Issue, on the even-

ing of Monday, October 1(5, the noted
poet-humoris- Wallace Ilrnce Ams-bar-

will give the second number on
the lyeeum course billed for this
winter.

Mr. Ainsbary comes to us with
glowing praise from the press every-
where, for he never fails to rapture
his audience by storm, lie It by laugh-

ter or tears.
You cannot afford to miss his per-

fect Interpretation of the master-
pieces from r.lley, Kipling, Ople Head
and Itulwer Lytton. aside from his
own poems, selected from the "Hal-lad- s

of Bonrbonnais."
A Good Position

Can be had by ambll ions young
men and ladies In the Held of "wire-
less" or railway telegraphy. Since
the hour law became effective, and
since the wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throiigl t the
country, there Is a great slmitage of
telegraphers. Positions pay begin-ner- s

from $70 to $'J0 per month, with
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute of Port
land, Ore , operates under supervis-
ion of railroad and wireless ofliiiuls,
and places all graduates Into pi ml

tlons. It will pay you to write them
for full details.

To Harness the Deschntes
What Is probably one of the largest

Hchemes of the kind ever attempted
In the west, Is the hartieshlng of the
water of the Leschutes liver near its
mouth and using the power thus de
rived In Irrigating the laud up and
down the Columlla. A company
having this In view has lieen Incor.
porated, with M. A. Moody, of The
Lalles, as president, and IToy
Purk, formerly connected with the
Oregon Trunk road, as treasurer.
It Is Maid the capital to develop the
proposition will lie furnished by Ca
nadians.

Dissolution of Partnership
By mutual consent the owners of

the Pine (irove I'.ox Compatu' have
dissolved partnershlp.Mark Cameron
taking the box factory, which n il!

continue to do business under the
name of the Pine (irove liox Factory
and K. T. Foils taking the saw mill
All accounts due the company and
nil bills against same will be settled
by Mark Cameron.

Makk Camkikin,
10. T. I'oi.is

Residence. Omk and Park. Offlc. Oak and Second
OflV hour. 10 to 11 a. m.. t to Sand 7 tog p. m.

Rooma 3. 4 and 5, Broaiua Block. Hood Kiver, Ore,

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Call promptly anawered In town or country, day
or nucht.

Telephones Residence 611. Offlc 613.
Othcs in the Urueius Buildinir.

DR. E.'O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building-Hom-

phone. Res. 71 B; Office phone 71

Hood River, Oreiroa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block rhone 34

Hood River, Oregon

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office. Home phone 30. Residence, SOB

Hood River, Oregon

C. H. JENKINS. D. M. D.

Dentist
Office, Hall Building, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Residence phone 28-- B

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pinco, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over First National Bank

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Reaidencs-Ho- me 131--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evening by appointment
Rooms 6 and 7, Brasilia Building;. Phone 300

flood River. Oregon

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna U. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy.
Kirksvme, Mo,

Office in Kliot Build inir
Phone-Off- ice 112. Residence 102--

Hood River. Oregon

Dr. J. SOWERBY
CHIROPRACTOR

NERVE SPECIALIST
Lady Attendant Experienced

PlIONB 222

FERGUSON BUILDING. . HOOD RIVER

Phone Res. R7-- Hourn. 10 to 12:
Ollice 2!WL 1:0 to 6:0- 0- 6:00 to 7

Other hours by appointment

DR. E. R. CARPENTER
Chiropractor : Nerve Specialist

Ease for All DiaeaM
Room 17-- Heilbronner UMit. Hond River. Ore.

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Orea-o-

E. H. HARTWIG

LAWYER

Smith Block, over Firat National Bank

Phone lRg-- Hood River. Oregon

L. A. & A. P. REED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Doors North of Poetomce

Phone 41 Hood River' Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Rooms 14 and 15. Hall Buildin

Hood River, Oregon

STEARNS & DERBY

Lawyers
Firnt National Bank Buildinft

Hood River, Ororon

Phone 309 Rooma Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Illver - Oregon

L. A. HENDERSON

Civil Engineer
Formerly U. H. Land Surveyor Philippine Inlands

Two doors north of oontoffire. Phone 41

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Broslus Block

Hond River, Orea-o-

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Buiklinc Hood River, Oregon

Vice President

C. H. Vauuhan, Cashier

Chas. G. Pratt, Jos. Copeland

Surplus and Profits $28,000

Safety Deposit Boxes
Storage Rooms.

STABLES
and Draying
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

HUOD RIVER, 0RE60N

Horses bought, sold or
Pleasure parties can

secure first class rigs. Sbeeial

attention given to moving fur-

niture and pianos. We do

everything horses can do.

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

CASS
Mood ltlver

Interest paid on time deposits
Savings Department

FASHION
Livery, Feed

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Real Estate Wanted
No Matter if You Have a New

TOOTH BRUSH .
e-- eyou Absolutely FREE

A 25 cent Sanitary Toothbrush hold-
er with every 25 cent Toothbrush
bought here this week

Twenty acre orchard partly bearing; with

buildings.

Ten acre orchard partly bearing-E- ast

Side preferred.

Five acres well improved, close to town,

On WeSt Side, to trade for modern home in Hood River.

Centrally located improved property trade for

Portland residence.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.
Heilbronner Building the belkhie OEittm Hnnd River, Oregon

The Holder will hold two brushes as well as one and
keep both clean. See them in our window.

KEIR 8c
The Reliable DruggUtErTTTT ri ri ri ri ri ri ri ri ri ri


